










Absiract Phase transformation from anatase to rutile in titanium dioxide Ti02 was found to be suppressed by 
carbon coating. The phase transformation in a commercially available anatase-type Ti02 photocatalyst 
(ST-Ol) was suppressed from the heat trea伽lenttemperature of about 700 oC without carbon coating to that 
above 11000にandthat in Ti02 prepared from titanium alkoxide企om600 oc to 800 oC. The suppression 
effect was the more pronounced by th巴moreamount of carbon coated. This is caused by the disturbance of 
sintering and grain growth of Ti02 particles by carbon coating. Due to this suppression， high crystallinity of 
anatas巴phasewas possible to be realized without marked phase transformation to rutile， which was known to 



















































































Tab1e 1 Carbon-coated anatase samp1es prepared 
Samp1e code Ti02IPVA ratio Heat treatment Carbon coated BET surface area 
(mass) temperatur巴(OC) (mass%) (m2/g) 
ST-01 100/ー 。 300 
S下01-500 100/- 500 。 60 
S下01-700 100/司 700 。 31 
SP50-700 50/50 700 16 130 
SP50-800 50/50 800 14 164 
SP50-900 50/50 900 10 170 
SP50-1000 50/50 1000 12 166 
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Change inX制raydiffraction p副 emwith heat tr巴atmenttemperature. 
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Fig. 2 Relation between rate constant k for the 
decomposition of methylene blue in water and ful width at 
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Change in X-ray diffraction pa社emwith annealing temp巴raturefor the precipitate prepared in pure water and 2 mass% 
PV A aqueous solution 
Fig.3 













タンは (Fig.3a) ， 400 oC処理後はアナターゼ相となっ
ているが，結晶性は低く，最強の回折線である 101もブ
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Fig. 6 Change in ruti1e phase estimated by 
I(110)rutile/I(110)ruti[e+I(101)anatase) with carbon content in the 
carbon-coated TiOz annealed at 700 oC for 1 h.
10 
Fig. 4 X-ray diffraction p副 emofthe samples pr巴paredin 
PV A aqueous solution with various concentrations and th四


























Fig. 8 SEM images of the precipitates prepared in pure 
water (a) and in 2 mass% PVA solution (b) aft紅白巴h巴at
treatment at 700 oc for 1 h.
12 
Fig. 5 Change in carbon content in 700 oC_仕eated
samples prepared from titanium tetraisopropoxide (TTIP) 
with concentration ofPVA solution. 
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